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,NTES 0F Titi WBRE.
Tati Preshyterians ai Eng!and, not being ashamed

of their faith or order, have estabiished a auew church,
at Canterbury, Engiand, bard by the palace of the
PrIumate ai te Anglican Chairch. A Voung Irish
minister a( situe% promise bas lust been Instalieti
pastar of te grawing churcb.

'EoWA:tD KISBIALL, the debt extinguisher, says
this, and If li true: IlThe three great financiai cala-
mities of a church are : i. A tuid for the support ai
preachiaig, sa that the people necd nat pay. z. one
or twa tikh men an whonî cverybody Icans andi whosc
praperty the cburch telns at liberty ta appropriate.

~.A debt.»

LORD CARRNS, the Lard Iligî Chancellor ai Eng-
landi, andi Lady Cairns are constant attendants at the
meetings at the "headquarters» ai the "Saîtv.itian
Atmy Il In Whitechapel street, London. Lard Cairns
believes in evàngelititng the masses, and iast stimuler,
durlng the recess, when in Scotland taking bis vaca-
tion, he prearbed occasionaliy.

Ii Spai there is such a tbirst for the knowledge oi
the Gospel oi Christ duat, Dr. Vunshon says%, it is no
unusual tbing fau their missionaries ta reccive a wlit-
ten requisitian frani villages, signed by forty or tilt>'
inhabitants, asking flici» ta caine anti prench the
Gospel ta thera. Lika France, thry have had about
enough ai Romanism, andi begin ta undcrstand its
ballowness.

1,. Asia Mlinor the whole number of Protestants is
neariy 3o,ooo. These, farniet inta a separata Coin-
munity, have a cliief or bonad man at Constantinapie.
There art flot less tlxan 225 separate Protestant con-
gregatians scatteredl uhuough the country frait the
Bilack Sei ta tbe Medc(iterrainean, andt frumi Turkey ta
leusia. There are 176 schools wvith an average at-
tendance afi 5,500t persans.

A LAT£ ticcisian ai the flouse ai Lards in Great
Britain secures ta every bisbop tbe power at bis own
absolute discretion ta stay proceedings instituted un-
der the Church Discipline Act, witlî a view ta putting
an endi ta Ritualistic vagaries, however autrageous in
character or offensive ta tbe parishioners they inay
bereafier become. This wiii probably leave the
Romanizers in the English Cburch ta uncheckcd
license.

IT shews an advance in the knawledge ai the con-
dition of the Eastern nations, andi the clasencss ai the
relations wbich now exist between the aId and the
modern nations, that Irofcssor Legge, af Oxford Uni-
versity, ba-, been iectutring ta the students oi the
Ilresbyterian Coilege ini Landon on "Religion in
China,"» anti that the last lecture was favoureti witl
the presence ai the Chinese Ambassador ai the Court
ai St. James. ________

Dit. WViLso% bas reporteti ta the Frec Churcb Cani-
mission af Assembly at Edinbuurgh, that the contribu-
tions ta tbe Sustentation Fund tor the past nine
months bati talien off so nîuch as compareti witb the
corresponding perioti ai last year that unless an effort
was made before May ta mnale up the deficiency,
ministers receiving from, te surplus finti wouilti get
about ton shillings a week less thati they gat two
years aga. ________

Ta Hause of Loards bas atffrmed the decision af
the Court ofithe Queen's Beach in the reversai of tbe
jutigment ai *'e Court af Arches ardering a miandamus
ta issue ta the Ilishop ai Oxford, directing him ta in-
stitute procccdings against Canon Carter, on Coin.-
plaint of Dr. Julius, for violation ai the Public %Vor.
ship Act. The Engiish pxpers regard the decision as
a VerY impartat One, in that it places in the hands
af the bishaps very large discrcticnary pawers. AtQcr

the announcenmcnt ai the decîsian ai the floute ai
Lords, Canon Carter oflfered lais resigntion, for th:
reasan that ho couait not cotiscientiously carry omît the
wisbes ai tce llushop and îîîadufy tbe ritaia in use in
lais clîurch.

Tnc, French bishops are publishlng letters In the
Catmalle journals vigarously oppasing the ticcrecs
against tie Jesuits. The" Fra-nce" saystht Gnvern-
ment contenîplates meaisures4 ta prevent furtlîer iinani-
testations on the part of the bisluop5,.anti the aitinister
ci public worsbip wiii prob.îbiy .iddress a' letter ta ail
French prelates, renîinding titan ai tîte provisions of
the Concordat and deciaring aime tiri resai'e af the
Goverinuent ta cause tue* l.îws ta bc respecteti. The
IRépublique Française," in an article supposed ta bc

written by M. Gamabetta, denounices tue Jcsuit5,' un-
authorizeti religions congreg.ttion3. Jetoinists, Ilona-
partists, andi eveit the Cburcli itscif, as tue sworn focs
ai the Republic.

THE~ earth bas clark places uvhicb ire still tua
abodes of linrrid cuuclty. Late dcçspatcies frani the
capital ai Ilurmnlh relpart that 700 inca), %voiin, boy-c,
girls, îiriests anti foreigners li-e becn burneti .livc
uitiler thc tawcers ai tlîe city wails as a sacrif'ice for tue
rest(lration ai tue king's licaitit. The pinic in &Nam-
dala>' 6 frighitini, -ind lundrcds ai people are le.1ving
the city. The king's illicess is leprosy. Kitig Ttie-
bau hs still quilte yoting, anti, even befure tis crown-
ing %ct, biail imade a reputation for crukit>' grcater titan
tîmat ai any predeccssur. As saine ai lias %ttiims arc
farcigiiers, fuîcign nations, particuiarly Englarid, will
probabiy'icei called ta chieck lits catcer, andi îîcrliilps
ta reduce bis domtintions, asu on two ;irtvious occabsonï,
b>' annexing pîrovinces ta British India.

SoM1E shtort tline l"g a coloureti cadet i West
P'oint, nancd WViittaker, uvas foumnt ii lais ront witli
bis liair and cars cuit, and o:lierwusc great>' abuiseti.
T'ho occurrence bas rouseti the authorities ta soilme
mecasure ai activity in aider ta discover tue perpctr.a-
tors, thougi prcviausly tiiere had been miore titan sur.
ficient ai soîîîething ai the saine kind ta hiave jastitied
strang mnasures in the enforcenient ai decent, gentie-
manly conduct towarti ail tce studemits, whatever thcir
colaur. The St. Louiu Il Christian Observer" bas
only tut taliowing ta say ai i: " lA Coloure-d Cadtî's
Troubl.-A coloureti cadet at Wecst l'oint, naieti
Wbittaker, was founti recenti>' ta have liat bis car ant
bair cut, andi ta have receaveti other minou injuries
while sleeping in bis maont at tlie acaclenty, iliough lie
cannot rcoagîize bis assailants, anti scenis not ta
know anytbing about tht inattcu. Whlether bis white
teliow cadets were the guiiîy parties, or, as il N'ery
likely the case, he did t linmseit ta afforti material for
political capital, is not known. But it sbewstha grass
lîspropriet>' ai compelling yaung gentlemen te assaci-
in class and tbe inStiLUte with negro,-s.» This, we
suppose, is the right anti îroper way for "Chrîstians"I
ai the Ilruliig race"I ta spcak andtiact in tieir inter-
course witlî their former Ilchaudes." A gooti deal ai
Ileducation"I is evhdently still needeti both in IIOid
ge:îtuck I anti at l>cint West.

SARAit K. IoL1'o\ writcs as tollows ."lIn Lasei
Seîninary, art Aubuundale, near Boston, for thuce ye-ars,
coaking lias been îaught ta the young women by Mliss
l>arloa, and for twa years dressmiaking, wyith no inter-

"'erce witb the regular work ai tht scixool. its ai
uo, besides giving ta girls ail tht advantages ofia firt-
class seminary, ta malte tbemn selt.helpful and s0 in-
dependent. Arrangements are naw complcteti for a
puactice-kitchen, where the young ladies who wish
can practise what they are taught. Piaf. C. C. Brag-
don, tht principal, is thoroughly in earnest in tItis
puactical work anti was the first ta adopt it. One ai
the chie( diesigns af tduscatian is ta fit people ta use
lufe day by day ta sartie purpose, anti we are glati that
a tew persans are wise enough to scwbat foutidation.
work is necessar>' ta this end. If a young woman is
ta suuàdy the stars, like Prof. Maria Mitchell, it will da
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ber no barm ta know how to cook a dinner. And If
she is ta mari>', as probably she wiIl, she wili find a
little knowlcdge of titis kimîd bath canomicai and usne.
fui. Sorte of us look back ta early lîousekeelilng ex-
lieriences and sigit that thc good :netbods of Lasel
Srnlnatry were not adop)tcdin aur sclaol.days." The
sooner nit our ladi' sciîoois have such a dcpartnîent
in full andi eficent oipcra11n so mruch iie botter.
If tiiere werc Icss routine tcaching and what is vul.
garly calIcd Ilcrimnîing," witb more uf the prarlitai
ti caaking, tlesicatt-- c..ononîiy and drcssnîa-.ktig, etc.,
in aur scliouls uliere would bc lois sub3cqîîicnt daines.
tic uniîappiness and iewer warricd and bewiidered
yaung %vives, and wives nu langer young.

0
DRt. NtsRt.ZN Kiskit lectîîred in London, Engianti,

iateiy, on IlFrinnle i ntempcrance," under dia auspices
ai the Chtistian \Vutkers' Tetupeyr-tc Union (Fit-
utale>, ai whicb Lady Jane Ellice li the president.
Dr. Kecrr canciuded with an appeai ta Christian wa-
men ta abti-.For their awn sake. Nanc af
thcmn, lie said, cauld niake sure she wauid never lu.
S'arcotic poisons wert no r-'speciers ai persans, and
laid lave thc goad and the liait. They would enjoy
better heaali and have clearer beads, and would b.
able tu tin mare and botter work far God by abstain-
ing. 2. Fur the sake of tiacir weaker sisters. For
tiîaýc wiîo had (.%iecn there was safety anly In absti.
nence, and tue terrible nature af the struggic inebriate
wamcin liat ta go tliraugh calied for tho canifort and
encouragement oi the powerful exanîple af the strang,
ilhat the fainting licart of the penitent miglit be checred.
A ricli teward amiaitedl Christian wamen wha ab.
staincti, and the infituence for guod ta iany a despair-
ing une. 3. For the sake of thait wba 'wr ta follow
tiicm. The saddest icature af the whalc question was
tit driffkrng anatiiers inught iJeqLeath îo their chul-
trcan existecnce ai pliysicai and &entatl miser>', a ton.
dcncy ta cpalepsy and insanlty, and variaus lerbaus
bodil>' affliction,;, and a Ilerfditary predisposition ta
dipsomnanma. Wlîat a iegacy ta Ica -e ta a ciild-thie
legacy af a life-lang st:u>egle ngainst an ianceasihg
tciidcncy ta drunkenness. If they wished their cli.
drcn ta have ajair chance ai avaiding physical and
mural siiipwreck tlîey niust not; saniy rear thetn in the
practicc ai abstincrice, but tiaey tinust is launch them
into existence witii a body ani brain frefronithe im.
prini ai maternai aicahalic indulgence.

Tîîr Cantinental Evangciizatian Society is a lielper
oi variaus European agencies, and bas been a pioncer
in apening up new rcgians. For mar.y years it kas
rendered aid ta the Evangelicai Societies ai France,
Gcneva and Ilcigiusi, and ta ather simiiar associa-
tions, and at the proscrnt moment it is supparting
twclvc agents beionging ta thcse sacieties. lIn ltaly
a similar course is pursucci, and large graints are
matie toward the support ai ive ministers statianed
in Rame, Florence, Milan, Turin and Brescia, belong.
ing ta the Fiec Chîristian and %Valdensi.in Churches,
bath ai thein af puareiy Itaian grawth. In Spain and
Bolternia missions have beca statcd, in -egions suai
prcviausly occupicti by any saciety or Cburch. Tbey
say that "Ilte very. privations and suiferings whicb s0
nîany at our canvcîts endure are a demonstration af the
realityai the workaccomplishied. The wealthy and the
educated stand alaof. The second Refarmation, now
quictly going farward in every part af Europe, obtains
imo countenance tram the higher, and scarcely any
iront the niddie classes. Caunts and Electors, Prin-
cesses and Duchesses, do not, asîn former days, open
tir mansions ta weicome the preacher or colporteur.
The work proceetis among the lowiy. The poar
gladly welcome the Prince ai Life-and from ihis very
tact we niay, perhaps, augur icell for the continuance
and reaiîy ai the movememut." They think nctnobler
task can weii bc iniagined than that ai sceking ta
build up on the ruins of the aid Protestant Chiarclies
af the Continent a new, and, if passible, a nobleT aanu
more eniightencd Church, instinct with spiritual life,
tree [ram ail State connection, a redemptive power
in the niidst ai the corrupt civii;zatian af modem
tumes.


